KENYON MEDAL FOR CLASSICAL STUDIES

1957  Sir John BEAZLEY
1959  Mr Michael VENTRIS (posthumously)
1961  Mr Edgar LOBEL
1963  Professor C.W. BLEGGEN
1965  Professor Eduard FRAENKEL
1967  Sir Maurice BOWRA
1969  Sir Denys PAGE
1971  Professor E.R. DODDS
1973  Mr A.S.F. GOW
1975  Sir Ronald SYME
1977  Professor R. PFEIFFER
1979  Professor B. ASHMOLE
1981  Professor A.D. MOMIGLIANO
1983  Professor A.D. TRENDALL
1985  Professor D.R.S. BAILEY
1987  Professor C.M. ROBERTSON
1989  Professor F.W. WALBANK
1991  Professor H.A. THOMPSON
1993  Sir Kenneth DOVER
1995  Sir John BOARDMAN
1997  Professor R G M NISBET
1999  Professor B B SHEFTON
2001  no award